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'PUBLISHED BY
& W. H. SMITH,

N. W. CORXER OF WOOD k ETS.

ap4ligArAr--FIVC DOLLARS a year, paist.is in

tossa: lilhßle copies TWO CENTS—for sett at the

P.l.liithetlo( the office, and by News Boys.

114 'Mercury and Massufacturer
Aristished WEEKLY, at the saute offtte, on a double

ithAilka Ante!, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in ad.
',4•411Ci. Sint:le copies. SIX els!cra

- ' -• ':'
"' 'rernis of Advertising,

*, rs iaziauXttE OF TWELVE LINES 011 LESS:

t*4 •-husertlon, 0,50 One month, C.,-.00

;ifilro Insertion., 0.75 Two monis, KtAIirk.,reetiVte'rtions, 1,00 Three months, 7,00

eVetek. 1.50 Four months, 'so°
_ ,

...-11*AIisoko, 3.00 six month,' /0.00
7_- Itti* week.. 4.00 One year, 15,00

A4,, -- - „NEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
.4 , -- - . . co•onsset.r. /LT PIVAIIVRE

Two SpiareilAA* Siactra. $2.3.00eiR.OO Silt months,As ‘O40ut5,33,00',Am)OAr.Year.- 25,00 I One year,
TrLarger adverilsements in prorrotion.
CAltitle' four lines 'Six Dott.aas a year

V-ÜBI.IO OFFICEO.
(hilt Posr °rms.Third between Market and Wood

Mitedrit4--11.. 14 Biddle. Posimaster.
:-.,Vreireetsll.erraa, Water. di h dour from Wood at. Peter-

1111101Okni114fol.4—Major John Willock, Collector.
-*Pro Takascity. Wood between Pir,t and Second
treats—jaints A. 11.111 Va ,

Treasnrrr.
Tackstuto, Third litrert, next door to the

Pleabytercen Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.

MALTO t esOrrick., Fourth, between Market and Wood

411mMets-T-Atexander flay, Mayor.

440oeiraorr's Bonhomie. Fourth. near Market M.
• BANKS.

- tire-taw:Ron .het amen Slarket and Wond streets, on

rikrii sod Fourth streets.
LSID MIPUITACTIJRAR3` ANDFour e-

VssreVastc. (formerly Saving Folol,) Fourth, Letwteen
lreastiterd Market streets.

comma, Fifth street. near Wuod.
- MOTELS.

Mostnaohatts Mouse, Water street, near the Bridge.

Mwq.s.aot Horst., earner ofPenn and St. Clair.
flotat, corner ofThird and Wood.

Askastmin Horst„corner of Third and Smithfield.
Is trisirifiST arcs. corner of Penn street and Canal.

S?".•DEAGLICI Liberty etree.t, near Seventh.

cliia tee Ms.aston House, I.itteriy St oppositeWayne

Baliantroarr Ms.xstos Moesr. Penn at. opposite Canal

KoosERT WOODS, ATTORNEYffire A
em°
.ND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW.— r

rettoltakeivell's offices on Grant st., neatly opposite

s .rew Court House, neat rooms to John D. Mahon,
• '',—First door. aeh 10

111.1G11 TON ER, Atto,nev at LIM. North rea..t corner

ofSrititlifield and Fourh forretr. sap 10-1y

fidirCANDLESS & LURE, Aitorneys and

tMansellars at Law: Office in tup Diamond, hack
the old Count liOnge,Piltsiangli. imp 10

W nritlSlC FINDL AY, Attorneys at Law, Fourths%
iltaTe Woad, Pittsburgh. sep 10-Iy.

litlOrt. HAM I Ll'ON , At torney at Law. Fifth, hetwean

- Wood and r.,,mitlifield all.,rittsaargh. nep 10-1 y
A.RA. ROBINSON, Attorney al w;

VV. • 001neon the north side of the Diaunonddlotween
giailcat and Mtlon streets, up stair% 1.1.11 10

4 le DUABORAW, Attorney at Late; tenders

Ar%• Skte, profess-ion:IIservices to t Itt. public. (Once on

rVflit /Itireet. above Wood, Pittsloarch. !eft 10
-.‘.-----

-

rt 4Ya-PER 4. Buiii I.N A.N. Attronattx at Laid. nfriee

..LW rentnved from the. Diamond, to "Aitorney'sßovv,"
*lady si le of Fourth street, between Market and Wood

11!TOL° ...

sett

TV BUCK 4A.sTr.n., ATIRNEY AT LAW,

.1.114: has removed his other to Kr:trees Lava fityld-

str:Tnitrth street, above Stith hfield, Pittsburgh.

sep'l4l
= *OROS W. L.A YNO. Attorney nt Law, Offsee

' N,0.54 Ftilh street, near the Theatre. eittedUrgh

11.411"-IY
RICADE ABIIIIBGTON,

arrosursrATLAW. —Office in Bakeweli's °Miffing

Cr;tlu'street, Pittsbu rgh Nor. J. 1842.

110111N_ 11:11TClIELL-- A tiort,ey at Law, office

::Orbetter. of Smithfield and 5111 its Pittsburgh -

Collections made. A I business entrusted to his

We will he promptly attended to.
Telt 18--17 '

wreovit.L.- R. Morrow, Alderman; old e north

:side of Fifth st., between Wood and Botta' 10field441144.14rithurgh. soft

tLLR. HOLM es, °Mee In Second street, nest door

to Motvany Se Co's Glass Warehouse sell le—ty

WINI3TON dr STOCKTON, Booloistiers. Printers an

M&aurae! urers, No. 37. Market et. Pep 10-1 y

1-0021 ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water at..

Manoagahela (louse, Pitistsettl • seP 10-1 Y
Y

- 41113Sakal II YOUNG, FICA liclS 1.. YOUNG.

frivos.-B. YOUNG .1, CO., Furniture Ware

'..IL:•- ioltuns.iuurncr of !land st. 4 Exchange Alley.

-11ftertlioltp.,Itlahing to purchase Furniture, will find it to

bitifilittrarttaue to give us a call, being fully satistled that

' seel:4ll, please as to quality and price. sep 10
--.

66:11SLEC. CLAN fATION !%IOLASSES. rereiverk

per Steamers Little Ben and Furrors, and for

emlel4 3. O. 4- A. GORDON

mar 'v 12 Water street

Stosiouas D. COL•1101AN. .....• .....LoyD R . coLvimi

oi.vilAN CO„genevt Agents, Forwardtng rind

Vointnistion ercha Ltvee rect, Vicksburg

Miss Ttney
repo 'MAGI 5. onsignmenie. 23

ml d 3

JOHN 311.9 C LO Ta'tor aud Clothier, Litter. y

street, between Sisth and Virgin alley, South side,

way 10

0. 4. A. GORDON, Commission and ForwardingJ Valdosta., Water K., Pitisburzh. sep 10—ly

- JDirminghain& Co.
0.0101101SION AND FORWARDING NKR.

1 1., CHANTS, No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.
Torost—ltoetivlng and Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbs.

aCcuMaihstions on Purebsses and sales 2& percent.

mar 12, '43

VIARESEDUDED. U. Mao. Linz OF STI.OVII AND

110AD CARP. trout Paisalin Wt. win Bedford.

Chaniberatiurg. !tura:huff and Lantaater. to Philadei.

phia; 'Connecting with the Mail train niCnra to N

4.e. Only 150miles staelne and nue night out.
Alen. the Direct tine to Baltimore.
Pare to Philadelphia $9.

Ballintore,
Leaves daily at S o'clock A.lll,

, Office second door below the ltierrhaatx Hotel Wood st

MENDEI.L,GRAII.IM,W AUGO4. Cu.

feh 23,1843-Iy. Proprictors.

THEROCHEAT CENTRAL ROD • E. ViA NATIONAL
AD AND BALTIMORE min OHIO RAIL, ROAD

COMPANY
.L7:47102V;1j...

NEWline ital. R. Mail Coaches for was kis :toe City,
Baltimore, PhiladelpAie and New York.

This line is In full operation and leavesPittsburgh daily

at 6 o'clock A. M., Via Washington Pa. atul national

road to Cumberland, connecting here with the rail road

Co's, to all the attove places: Travellers wilt fled this

a sperdy and comfortable route. It beteg a separate aid

distinct ?Walnut!' and Cumberland line.facillties will he

afforded viltich have uotbeen heretofore enjoyed. Ex•

era coaches furnished et the shortest notice, wain the

privllegr of going through direct, or taking cne night's
rest at their option.

For ticket', apply at our office at tbeMonongahela
House. L. W. STOCKTON•

Feb. 3d—dtf. President of N. R. Stage Co._
NEW 111.01311 11.

ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

FROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE AND

PHILADELPHIA.
United States 33[press Mae ,

'WOW CLOSEY44 Bunt and Shoe 513nuracsc " ! Leaves Bllist,nrgli daily, at 2 o'clock. P. 111, via Steam.

kV' Ty, No, 83 FourthSt., next door to the U: Stiles boat to Brownsville, thence in splendid new roaches to

.eanit Ladies Pronella, Kill and Satin Shoes made in
, tiniherland, over the great National Road, and from

ate alitestmanner, duo by the newesgrench patterns. the,. i,y

Sep 10 RAILROAD, 1

ala-A&DEN TOOLSconsisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades in supertor new eight -wheeled cars, to Baltimore,

Transplanting,Trowels, Eddins Tools, Building I, Washington city and Philadelphia.

Knives .. prun ing Knives, Bruning Shears, etc., just re- The ahoy( Line la rmresented to the traveling public

terriTed and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN• as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern I
seP 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood. cities for comfort and expeditthriurgli ion,havingin two madedays, arrange

end
------------ merits to convey pastengers

11111ACISTRATES'BLANKS, for proceedings in AL i no night. travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—

.11.11-,'lschatent under the late law, for sale at this Office.Think of ill Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 543

1 miles leas than the Wheeling route, and that In superb

irtLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-- new coaches.

AR 10 be used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on i Fare lea Baptism. e, $lO.

antao4PaperAnd in the forms approved by the Court,forsale Office in the Monongahel a Douse.

a the.:Ofice ofthe Mercury and Democrat. - step 10 I A. ti ENDERsnti 4. CO.,
Stage rroprieto

—.....----------------

WC HUBBARD, Ladies' fashionable boot and I --

-

w

-

. .WM Mannfactuter.No. WI, Third reet, between i
-lllvaie

IAEACTS SPR"FOR TILENSELVES--TRUTR IS

audiltuithfield streets. Pittsburgh seplo ,V
, I JL' CONVINCING:- Having been afflicted for nearly

two years,with a hard swelling on the cap of my knee.

IrA.M. PATTERSON , Jr.. flicrninghm,near Pittsburgh, moth paint and used various applica

VIP ,Pa., Manufacturer of Locks, Hinges and Bolts; To. wi'llcb Produced
Mons recommended by the Faeully—all in vain Wa,

wierari, Puller, Mill and Timber Screws; Monsen Screws for ,
PAM% gins, 4c.. „p 10.421 cured completely by the use of one bottle of Dr . firand•

reth's Linemen; ,or atiCrllat Remedy.

Witness my hand JAMES. TAYLOR,

Ohio tp Allegheny co. Pa- Jan.loth,lll4o.
Dr. Brandreth's External Remedy or Linament; sold

at his office, N0.98 Wood street:, Pittsburgh, meter.--
SO tents per bott le.__

irusr RECEIP IR D. Twelve boxes of Oranges and

Lemons, ofthe tinestquallty. for sale wholesateand
retall.,by WM. THORN,

feb
53 Market st.

20000 LNilos! Cotton Yarns, assort,

2,000 11-4. Ratting,
- S. MORROW, 2,000 " Catidle Wick,

1 000 " Carpet Cbain, and

VirXrUIFACTURER of Tin. Copper and Sheet lror .
ITS; Ware,Jio. 17, Fifth et., between Wood and Mar- 500 " 01(011 Twine. From tie ,agle act°.cI F F

dude'Ty. For sal° by

Itseri froastantly on hand a goodanew f ment ofwares, HAILMAN, JENNINGS& Co ,

'l' faadjarliebs *share GC public patronage. Also, on hand,
,CottonYarnWarehouse,

tbitt'utryfelas ofticlas: Shovels, Pokers. Tongs, Gridirons, L i mar 17 , No. 43 Wood street.

00*at Teattetttes, Pots, Ovens. Coffee Mills 4-c. Mar-
-

—--- en mi. brill

oiodididi eaten are invited to mil and examine for yAIrL FOR SALZ.—A now, a
_

aw

r McN anghien's build) fOr sale toir ..foicash: Ap.

41411 at be isfttermined toseilchatp for cosh or ray 10, SIPOPIGSIVII k CO,

011111110NPIN7 Br* • BP IS' riho 60Water et

-,...

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co, n..OlSE'd IiOARHOUND C4XDr-7'ernw lie
.i: received this day from New York. a fresh sligallta.

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pre-
duce Merchants,

the above celebrated cure for Coughs, Coldsend-Cwri Iitamption; and is ready to supply customersat serisotmeite 1
ANti Dealer, ir. Pitt:berth Jilasafeciercs °Trout!, at his ifedica/ flgessyr, 96 Fourth og.

No, 43 Wood street. Pittsburgh. nov 12

J)AVIDCLARK, Ag't, faskintalis Boo" Alliker. :,•-
nu removed to. No, 34 Marketetreeta between

Second and Third streets, where he rooted be bony
to see his old customers, and all reheat wheleeltilessi•
ed to patronize hint. He asst nothing bat gine +
stock, and employs thebest ofworkmen; indes ha till
his conduit personal attention tobustness, he truetsefiast
lie will deserve at.d receive a fair ahare-of patronizery '.., .

sep10, •. ,

hltiTet. ICE CREAM, if CONrECTIONARYo-
A Hunker respectfully informs ble friends mediate

public that they can always And Ilse best guilty ut lie
Creams. together with al; kinds of confectionary had
fruits. in t heir Miktilfl, at his estaidighment—No. Ili,
Fifth street, het we• n Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with

I cakes. or anything in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. amp 10

111 A lI,NI AN, J EN IN IMO'S &CO.,

Cotton Yarn Wareho00duse,NO. 4.1 W street.
Agentsfor the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yunte

March 17,'43.

THOWI.IIO,I NOMA JAIIIS TrILRIMIL.

ANNA 4- TURNBULL'S Taper Warehouse, No.

11:14, Wood st., where may he had a general supply

of writing. wrapping,. printing. wall paper, blank books,

school books, he. ire. Sf`p

rp C. TOVVICAEND 4- CO., Wire Workers and

Marinfatrerere, So.23 Market street, bei %seen 24

and 3d streets. sep 10--1 y
I;tXC ANCrE HOTEL. Corner of Penn and "q• Clair

st reeis, by MeICHIBIN k SMITH.

imp 10—ly

BROWN.SVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--Ed
%Oaf 1.1 Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron sod Nails

Warehouse N0.25. Woodst., Pittsburgh. sop 10 y

VVANWS CAMOMILE PILL LS,—ABRA
I'l HAM J. CLEM eR, residing at 66 Mott street,'
New York, was Willett& with Hyspep?la in its most
nggravated form. The symptoms were violent heed.
ache, greet debility. fever. costiveness, cough. heart-
burn, path in the chest and stomach always after eating,

impaired appetite, seesation of sinking at the inomaeh,
furred iongne, nausea, with freittent vomitings, dizziness
towards night and resilenesa. These had continued up-
ward of a twelvemonth, when. on consultiog Dr.War.
Evans.lo6Chatham street, and submitting to his ever
successful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
was completely restored to health In the short space of
onemonib.and grateful tor the incalculable benefitkris.

I ed, gladly came forward and volantoereil the above Stale
For sale Wholesate and Retail by

R. B. BELLESS, Agent.,
No 20, Wood street, below Second.

EW GOODS.—PrrMOtt 4- Mackey, wiwtetmle and

LI retail dealers in English, French, at 4 DOMeille

Dry Goode; No. f: , Filnrket st rittatinreb. sep 10

TOIIN :IhDEVITT, Whol•suie Grocer Etectifting

1flistill,!r, And ()eater in Produce :Intl. Pittsburgh

Montacocturcil Artieleo, No. 224 Liltertt Streeter *,

Itorirk.
flO

WILLI/1R ti. WILLI XR 10 WII S. DIGWORIII

I,ADVLILIAMS & DlLWORTH.—Wholext ic
VV Croeeri Prod uce 'a n Comruissionlderehint*, 30d

lettlerp Pititlourgli Manufactured artielep, No• 29,

ood greet. Per, 10
„

101111 .
. ........

.........J• N. neat,

SHERIFF sr KEAN, Manufacturers of Copper.

Ten, and Sheet Iron Ware. No SO. Front et., Pitts.

barb. House Spouting anti Steamboat work promptly
exreutril.

- see 10

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON F3CTORY.

Prices Reduced.
Short Bret Yarn. Long Rest rasa.

No. 5 at 14 cts. per lb. 500 at 8 viper dx.
6at 14 ditto 600 at 9 ditto
7 at 14 ditto 700 at 6 ditto
it at 14 ditto 800 at 5 ditto
9 at 14 ditto 900 at 41 ditto
10 at 14 ditto WOO at 4 ditto

• 11 nt 14 ditto
12 at 14 ditto ,Candlewick at 15 cis prr th,

13 at 141 ditto Coin Battin: . 8 ditto
14 at 15 ditto Family do. . 12 ditto
15 at 151 ditto Carp%Chain • 18 ditto

16 at 16 ditto kot'a 'Paine ~ 25 ditto

17 at 161. ditto iltoeklng Yarn and
18 at 17 ditto ;Coverlet Para always 011

19 at 171 ditto Mond.
20 at 18 ditto (Cotton Warpttnade toorder.

tCm Orders promptly ;Attended to. If left at 1. k C.
Painter`s,Logan k Kennedy J. or the Post Ake, address,

d feb 27: J. K. MOORHEAD kCo

DAvraN.7DI:•1.t-bTicuir
linrg It,

DEALER. IN warcia:s,CLOCKS,BREASTPINS
FINGER RINGS, CUAINS,KEYS, COMBS,

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A full

supply or Landieth's Garden taeeda, always on
hand, and for talent l sapeocy• the Drug More Of

F. L. SNOWDEN,. • -

184 Liberty stredt, head of Wood

CMOV bevy Jour", Barber and Hair Dress-
-KA, Pr, has-removed to Fourth street, oppoallethe May

orsoffice, where he will be happy to:watt upon iternsesen
ur transient costumers. tie solicits*, share or public Pat

ranaae. sep 10

1011 N WFAIIL%ND, UpAndaienar and
.111-lier, Third at. between if 4. Market streets,

respectful inftrms his friends and the public that he is

prepared toeseetate all orders for Sofas, Sideboards. flu-

Tomos, eitairs, Tables, Bedsteads,Siands. flair and Spring

Mattraases, Certain.. Carpets. all ,ores of Upholstering
work, which he will warrant equal .0 any made in the
city, and on reasonable terms. fkrP 10

Rem oval.

T"E,utl.vritter has removed his Fashionslde Tlatoring

Estattifitment to the Monongahela boos., 3d door
from first st. on Smithfield st.w here Itisold customers and
alt others who may favor him with 'cult may dependen
hriving their work done in a superior Fliyie. From his
long *Xper learn In the business in this thy, and la ninny

other fashionattle cities in Europeand Aurertca, he feels
confident that hn can give satisfaction to all who may

please to favor him with iketir custom. flyltriet'tient km
to business •nd surtertoifirtAmatiship he hoped to merit
and receive a !here of publie;patronams. ileirtend keeping
on hand a sappiy of goods sod trlmmigrgesitilaSte fur the
costumer trade which wilt he sold at very nedneed

DONAGHY
prfires.

B. .

.i.

ItE MieOr Vbo dlott .—...enT he tit:hi:t oe:it hesmrs i littinGtvei removedotret. owli..V
they will continue the Wholegate Grocery and Commie.

10°nhm:rine-es. and want,' re4pect fully solicit the patron.

ate of their friends. J W. nuaur.IDG E I,- Co.

Dec 3
----

-

TVT. A. W. PATERSON. ',trice oil Smithfieldstreet,

11 near 134th. fen 19,.. I.AUS TIC yr the Irsi.fe wag formerly resorted loin all
%.—/caans ofburns, scalds and wounds, where mortifies
was apprehended. The necessity for such sharp prat

Lice exists no lortzer. The klaekni Pain Estractor, from
Conistork 71 Malden Lane Is a for nines r ffieient preen
live of more It rathait than told steel or nitrate of silver
The application of this wonderfat e...mpound instantly

removes the twat pain.and ifthe wound. scald, burns or

hrtilse has not injured some vhal ois.an so as to render

erre im• otsilde, iu a very stieri space of lime

restore the part alT.eied to a sound and healthy stale

without lenvint the cleat tix behind. Titio preparation Is

also a certain remedy for Inflamed 53 es. raneerons
utters, broken breast and‘ore nipple and alt elaasiono

and eruptions ofthe sk;n. Its Inltrellti as R cure fur

the plies is unparalleled and the vouchers for its esra-
tive properties are from the mist respectable and en•
lichtenert sources—lleraid.

For sale at Tuttle's, SG Fcurth street:

PHENOMENON IX cnicifisriti—East INdia
flair Dis--eolots the hair and will not the elan

This Dye in in the form of a Powder which in plelh matte.

of tact may he 'applied to the hair over night, the first

night turning the lightestor yregkgis to dark brown; and

by repeating a seeond- or third eight, to a. Jetblack. Any

pereou may, therefore, with lite leant poesihle trouble.
keep kis bah any dark shade or a perfect black, with the

positive assurancethat the powder if applied to the skin

will get color it. There is on coloring in thin statement.
as anyone may easily test. These facts are warranted
by the chemist who menufactures, it.

For nate at TUTTLE'S, SG Fourth NOW, where II

large assortment of Palen( Medicines, may always be had

at eitherwholesale or retail
"Dneeferget ! RG Agra -street r

COPARTNERSHIP.
AMES W. 1141! JII.OIN 4 JOHN Fs JENNINGSJhave entered Iwo partnership for the purpose of

transactins n WholesaleGrecery; Produce and Commis,

non business under the firm and [Flyleaf HAMM AN.

JENNINGS ik Co.,at No 43 Wood street, opposite the

Me rchan lei; where a sappy ofGroceries and Pitt*

hurgh M nu'actured Articles can always be had n She

at terms.
March on7 3.

LOOK 'AT TIIIS.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.
J. FULLERTON,

No 1146 Wood street, one door above Sixth.
Tr SUS constantly on hand att kinds of the best

11. Spanish Cigar,: ,Regality', Caraderen, Coormanes,

rrahutan, Prineipei,
Also, ball Spanish and CommonCigars.

Tobacco of all the best brands: Cavendish, 5s lump;

Baltimore Plug, 12s. and I6r. lump,
A h.°, Mts. Miller's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

1 Snuffs: Rappee, Bcotth, alarcaban. WO Toga, kr.
Ile has also, all other articles in his line, - which he

offers, wholesale and retail at the Usenet cash prices.
CALL AND SEE.

Jane 11.-6m.
WILLI.' 4 DOHERTY,

HAT and Cap Mannt.eturet. 148 Liberty st, between

Market and Sixth. -up 10— 6m.

J, M. Sanderson & Sorb
FRANKLIN TIOUSIE,THILADELPHI A.

/PHIS Elegant establishment hasbeen In operation dur.

JL ing the last nine Inottibs, and notwithstanding the

general depression of business, hints met and sustain

ed the approbation ofthe public and-yielded to the pro

prietors n,fult compensation for their labor and atten

lion . Its location being to Chestnut street, In the im•

mediate neighborhood ofthe Pat office, the exchange,

Banks, the Steamboat landing, the moat baldness part of

Market street and the places ofamusement. it presents

to the business community or those visiting the city on

pleasure, all the facilittes and comfort' so desirable to

the travelling public. Ito atrangment, also, enables the_

guest toregnlate his expenses, and to live in a style ol

elegance or economy suited to his notionstir disposition.

The facility ofprocuring meals at any hour, and of get•

tin that which the appetitricraves, is also d saver of

time which the burlnese portion of the guests know how

to appreciate. The proprtetors, therefore, solicit the

custorn.of their old fri,!nds.and promise a continuance

oftheir exertions to make them comfortable.
art 2.5-3m. •

-
. For Bent.

FOR. term of years: Twobuilding lotson the bank

of the Allegbeuy.river, ndjolnlngthe City line.

Apply at the house Ageney, Penn street, sth Ward,

mar 3. • JAMBS BLAKELY

U"-ST RECEIVED, s Large *spray of Ur Swayist's
gyrup of Wild Cherry,and for sok wholesale and..

(eta& by WM; TEHAti.
as 21. Pco 53;liarketaL ,

DR.Pills are
GOODatroE'S Celebrated Female Pills. These

ngly recommended to the notice of

the ladles asa safe and efficient remedy In removing

those complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-
ercise. or senerai debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all hysterical and Nervous
affections: These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians In the [Mi.

10 States, arid many Mothers. For sale Wholesale and
by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.

sap 10* No. 20. Wood Street,below Second.

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Maker, Liberty se.,
opposite the head of Smithfield at., Pittehurgh.—

Tl,e subscriber having bought out the stock of the late

Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has commencdebusiness

in the aid stand of Mr. R., and is prepared to execute

all descriptions of work in iliP line, In the hest manner
and on the shortest notice. He iteePs cor stonily on hand

a forge assostm'ent prshor, findints nrall descriptions and

atilt hr .1,0,1 1.v. fie tit• pairntrof 'bp pub•

lie and a I. laft . WM. ADAII.

DITTSIBITRGTI 3.1 UFACTOII y.—sprivs
and ./rfes fee Erteirn Prices.

The Slih,,crilier, l inanni;leiose and keeps ronAnnily Off

hand Coach. r' and filipti, Sorinss (warraored ) Juniata

iron Axles, SilVer and Brasspintcd Dash Frames, Stang

and Phlled Dub Ban, .Siump Join's, Patent Leather,

Silver and Brass Lamdsps, .Three fold Fteps, Malleable
ron, Door Handles and (I loges. ..ke•

.10r4P.P d. CrIT.EMAN.
St. Clair at.. near l! e Allegheny Rrldte.

P.SELLERI4,At. D., office and dwellint, in FoutiH near Ferry street. sep 13-1 y
LOOK AT THIS.

The attentioneftlio•e who have been somewhat veep.

beat in reference to the numerous certificate. published
in favor ofDr. SVOlVile'll Compound Syrup of Wild Cher
ry,on acronni ofthe persons being unknown In this !Pr

Lion of the Slate, is respectfully directed to the following

certificate, the wilier ofwhich her been 3 glazed 0(11.4

borough for several years,rind ic known a? a gentleman

of Snlp^city and
To hr Mr. J. Kiang

I hove quest Dr !Rwavne's Croon and Svrun of Wild
Cherry for a cough, with which f have hero peyerety of
flirted for aliont four month., and I have no hesitation
in saying that it lobe. most effective medicine that I have
been able to ploritre. It compiler!. all uneasiness. and
agree. well with my diet.--and in:int:llns a regular and

rood appetite. I canfreely recommend it to all other.

y10)1110., afflicted. J. MaiXI, it. Borough ofCita mhereh'e.
I‘larch 9. I n4O.nraakcep u.

!,v WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Mnrket street.

FR 151T, SEIADt, AN6 ORNAMPNTAL
TREEg.

PERSONS desirous of procaine Fruit. Shade. and

Ornamental Trees, or Shrobberv.Trom Philndet.
phi* or Near York, are requested to make application SF

romans possible, at the Drut and Seed store of the sub.
scriber, where can be had catalogues, I.raitiltonply, of the

most excellent .artetIe*.SNOWDEN,
sep 21 No IR4 Liberty street head ofWane

WILLIAM C. WALL, Plain and Fancy Tortrair
and Picture Frame Manufacturer, X.? 87.

Facia Sire,/ ri,taburgk. —Canvass Rroshen• Varnish

ile...for Ariinis, alwava on hand. Lonking Clasaen. kr
promptly framed toorder. Repairing done at the abort

rat notice.
Partienlaratlenilon paid to reeding and jobbingofeir

era deneetplion.
Persons fitting np steam Boats or hooves ill) find It t

I • nilvani•igelo call. pep 10

WM. STEELE, emcee/sotto H. M'Cloinkey) Fish
ioaaile Boot Maker,Llberty st., 2d door from

Vl:min %Hey. The nottecriber respectfully Inform" the
pottlkthat ho has commenced the above bonnier ," In the
"hop formerly &copied by Mr. Henry M'Closkey.

andfliat he In now prepared to attend to all orders In hie
lineofnueineveurlth dentalrts end on Ihe •mo.i rem:enable
tem". From hin lone experlenee In the manufacture of

rontitonaltte Roots, he feels ronildent that 'all article*
from hk establishment will Ore natinfriction to his pa
teens. A shareofpublic patronage re.orci fatly !Ktlicit.•

pep 10

.IVO) SEE.L.IS A C eso vuqpiy o; Psri Feeds, eon

ofCarts,l sin nod Carr: jn.trorphred

tell 3. F L ssownnni. LIR Liberty st.

WM.E. AUSTIN. NIOTIIPq nt Law. Pittsburgh. Ps.
OffVe in 4111 street,opposite Iturke*P Blliidinl•

Wit.tunt E. Acme. Ea[.,wilt eke hisalleni mn In my
unfinished business, and I recommend him In the pritron

age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.
sep 10-1 V _ --- _

_ __

101111ITTSRURGH CIR r3ILATING AND R EFERENCR
I.IBRARYof Religions, Ilistritlcal,PollticaLand Mite

estlansoun Works, will lre open every day. Saithath ex-

eepled. 'tom 7 o'clock. A. 111,.nni it 9. P. M., In the Ex-
change Reildinv.eorner of St Clair iitreet anti Exchange
alley. wnere punctual attendance will be :Oven by

sep 10 J. or.sisiti..

BETTER BARG.A.TNS TITAN EVER

NEW YORK DYER.
sEr. midEs. would reatiettfally Inform his friends

Van the public In general,that he (Ilea Ladles' dresses,

Habits and Mantes of every description, black—and
warrants nein not fp smut, an:l to look equal to new

Roods. He Elves fancy Cot 3f5 of all desieriptions on silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colors

of gentlemen'sclothing. so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himself thrt he can please the public,

as he has dOno an extenaivohnsinesw in New York for

twenty years: All work drone on moderate terms at hie

establishment in sth at, between Wood and Smithfield

ne ir the Theatre.CERTTFIC4'TE.
Q3'Tltii lath certify that' OSEE DIMES has

done work for us, which has fully answered our

expectations, and we consider him a competent
dyer.

S. Hemphill, Wm. Barnes, J. B. Shortleff,

David Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Boies, Joseph
French, jr., Andrew Purdy, W. B. Boles, Wm
Porter, H H. Smith, Henry Javens, A. Shoc.key,.

jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. ap 20th•
- -

JOHNSON & DUVAL.
BOOK BINDERS AND PAPER RULERS,

CONTINUE hu.tnesti nt the viand tate of MeCandirv,
inhnson. Every deverlptlon of wotk in their in

neatly and prompti y (-scented. my 8— ly

THREE BIG DOORS.
Tie t'ubscritter would respectfully Inform his ruato

mere and the pull' Ic generally, that notwithstanding
the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors, during

the present season; lie has Ptill on ha hd the largest and

most varied assortment of elegant CLOTHING that can

he bought west of the mountains. The public may rest

assured that rill articles offered at his store are manufat•
lured from FRESH Coons, purchased in the Eastern

markets this Bp:ing and made into garments by Pitts
burgh workmen,

In consequence ofthe n.ultiplication ofslop shopi in

our city, tilled with pawn-brukers,clothes and the musty,

cast off garments of former seasons, from the eastern el.

tie*, the public should he cautious to ascertain the char.

ruler of the establishments In which they are Invited to

purchase, before they part with their money. The ar-

ticles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are

the mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop

shops, end sent out hereto be palmed tiff on the Pitts.
burgh politic. Purchasers should be on their guard a.

safest these impositions, and they may-rely on the fact

that no establishment that advertises easesrnstade Cloth-

ing, can giveas good an article or as advantageousbat.
gains as can he hail at the "Three Big Doors."

The public will please remember that all the subscri•
ber's garments are made in tkis city, by competent work.

men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by

the "birds of passage" from the shreds and patches of

eastern slop shops. It will always he his endeavor to

maintain the reptation that the "Three Big Doors'
have obtained for furnishing a superior style ofCLOTH•

ING in every respect, and at prices below those ofany
other establishment.

He would again return his thanks to his friends and
the politic for the unprecedented patronage Lestowed
upon his establishment, and believing kitat they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, be . wratld
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing of every description at the lowest price to tail
at No• 151.Ltseatv ST. iciaN M'CLOEKY.
ArrObserve Metal Plate in the pavement. an 26.

WCEIDER, Attorney at Dom.—Mee in Sec,

end tireetand door nbote the corner of Smithfield.
*poiside, sp. 21,,

PROSPEC' ust
For publishing a new Daily Pa Per in the City'of

burgh, to be entitled tka '

DAILY MORNING POST:
THESubrcribers having made arrangements to merge

the American Manufacturer and Pittsbingb Mercu-
ry Into one Journal, haveconcluded to publish a ditty
paper with the title ofthe Daily Mersin: Posi,

The leading object (Attie “Povr" will be the dissemina-
tion and defence ofthe political Principles that have here I
tofore been maintained by the Editors, in.their restwctlve
papera,and their besterforts wilt stilt he devoted to the
advancement and success ofthirst doctrines.

Although, in politics, the paper will he thoroughly
democratic. yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,

candid history of passing Political events, Foreign

and Domestic Intelligence. and brief pollees of all mat-

tersand occurrences that tome properly within the inhere

ofa Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently in•

cresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, ir-

respect lire of party considerations..
in addition to the political and general news that will

be fonad In W"Norniag Post," the Fditors will take

pains to furnish the bnslnesss community with

the latest and must hitt.resting Co tends?.
come from all parts,of the country, and to have prepa•

red such accounts ofthe Markets and the Stale of Trade
as will beudvantageons to our Merchants anti Business
Men in their several _callings.

;Terws.—The POST Willbe poblishetten a large imperi-

al sheet of fine paper, Manufactured ,csltecially for this.
Journal)st the unuAlally low rale ofFIVE' DOLLARS
per nanpm,psyable in atbrauee. It will also be sold by

newsboys at the tow rate of TWO CENTS a_copy. -
Alleortlissorat Wilt be inserted at the lowest rates

charged by the other daily papers of, the city.

I 0::rTWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,

who will be engaged on the most liberal terms .
THOS. PHIT.LIPS,
W.H. SMITH.Awns , 31,:1843.

BY Mattison 4. Co. London, for sate only by S.

Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgil.

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Braver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10

FOR SAFETY.

0111.1.0.

. •

Trawlers *load •olott "Rees provided with Fvaws
Safoty Guards, for prevoviing Explosion of Stem
Heifers.
TT would be well for the traveling community to beat

.I. " in mind that their security depends entirely upon
their own encouragement ofboats Hitt have or may be

at the esperke of procuring the above apparatus. And

that every individual making such !elm ion is rontr:bu -

tins towards a general Introduction of an Inventiorr ad-

mitted by alt men who understand the principle! ofthe

Steam Engine, to be a sure preventative against those

dreadful disasters You havecm Willy, in the liuntkeds
of explosion'. that have already taken plant, their almost
daily occurrence., and the thousands of lives that-have
already been lost, .a trtilfiCient 'learning, and induce-fluent

to make Inquiry for a Safety guard Boat. and In every

ease to give It the preference. They have went to an

additional expense that your lives may be secure Ought

you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of Ilacuality, and by your preference show that
yt.o appreciate their laudable endeavorslo stop this aw•
lii sacrifice of human lift:. They 'do not chair more
titan tithe' boats; their accommodations In other respects

ale equal, and in many cares superior; and as these is

one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run
any risk,when it Is so corn tetchy in your own power

to avoid those disasters.
Alt boats marked thus [al in the List of Arrivals and

Del enures. in another part of lids pai.er,are supplied

with the safety Guar
Litt of Boats provided:silk Ike Safety Gaard.

ALPS, MENTOR .

AGNES, MICHIGAN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.
BRI LLI AN'P, MARQUETTE,
BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER,
CECILIA, . MONTGOMEY
CANTON, NORTH BEND,
CICERO, NEPTUNE
CA DDO.. ' NARkGA N SETT,
DUKE of ORLEANS, NIAG ARA,
DUQUESNE, - OSPREY,
EXPRESS MAIL ORPHAN BOY,
ECLIPSE, OHIO,
FOR MOSA, ORLEANS,
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA.
GALENA,- QUEEN of the- SOUTH
J. H. BILLS, ROVVINA.
J EWESS. RARITAN,
IDASARAH -ANN,
INDIAN QUEEN, BAR ATOGA,
ILLINOIS, SP —ANNAi
LADY OF LYONS, 'T LLEYR AND,
VICTRF, S, ALLEY FORGE,
WEST WIND. ASHLAND,
BIiIDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMBUS. CUTTER
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA;
GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO P 1 ANT
JAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.
BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN A.
CLLIPPF.R ,

MINSTREL,,
'VELINE mai 22

FOWLER'S PATtNi. tlEt)
STEAD.

jesepb Colette,
jaeob

LGeorge Singtif

MANUFACTOREBat Wit. Lir/tusk's Cabinet Shop

No.69Second street, between Wood am Smithfield,

where a general assortment ofFurniture may be had at
reduced prices for cash.

Thesuperiority of these Bedsteads, consist In the fast-

enings,sthich for ditrability and ease in puttins up and

taking down. it sot tut' tiled by any other now in use

—and to all such as wobid consult their own comfort
in their nightly siumburn, it should he remembered that

all classes of the bug family art fastened on by these

fagtenings.
ittrßigh s for Counties, Districts or States fnr sale

by JOEIN FOWLER, Patentee.

We, the undersigned, tic certify that we hate rsam.

teed the above Bedstead Fastenjngs, and hate no hesita•

Lion in pronouncing them rite best no* in use. —coming

up fully to the reprmenuttlon in the above advertise.

meet.
Wm. Graham, Jr?,
Wm. Irvin,

• John A. GIII
ap —lm

MtM

~;~

RICE TWO CENTS
DAILY MORNING POST
Cost of an "Experiment."—the Army

and Navy Chronicle, referring to the re—-
cent ekperiments 'ln the smoke pipes et
the Steam Frigate Missouri, sayal
have not been able to ascertain the exact
cosi to the Navy of this piebe of folly; bat
we have reason to belieVe that it hal al-
ready been somethi n¢ like $lO.OOOl ezcln-
eive of the pay of officers and ereiet the
eicpenses of the vessel and loss to thrtilitil
vice of keeping the creW 'obi of emille3rii
ment while the alterations were goinjytoi
If we add the exyetise of errerimeretuti
that is, of tearing down the couly 4004
Lions, slid putting the old fixtures bitelritt
their place's, and the pay of oitaere-and-
men who are kept idle in the ft:m*o6rue,
waiting fur their ship, we shall find . that.
the isravy has been put co the etpansa-ot
some $20,000or trtore."

Post Office Clerk. make queer discot4
eriea aorhe Hines, in oVerhattlirig fiiipeis to
detect smtigghng. Becently ih ,the Boston
P. O. they &Impacted that a copy of the
Notion contained something more than
was set do*n in4l,e table of-contents, and

•

upon exainination, they twit(' that a pie&
of ivory had been neatly set into a square
cutout-of the body of the paper, and wag

the Vehicle of 'the tender thoughts of 4
couple of lovers,—ope residing in Concord
and the other, in tiostnit. The sympathi'`sing clerks permitted it to pass scot frees
as though they knew nothing about it:

An odd Custoni.—lt appears that it ill
the ciisiom in some pails or Mexico fat'
young ladies desirous of husbands, to
throw a stone at the. Saint set up in front
of tte church, their fortunes depending up-
on the stone§ hitting hid/. -Madattiatsl4
"deron de la Barca, in her Work on Mexi—-
co, relates that daring the .pro2ress of d
promenade, she passed the eittrirona of an..
old church which looked as black and is
ttal froth this cantle as if the prophet Jere.
miah had passed through the city denonn*
cing wo upon the houces end dwellers
thereof. It is said the ladies never thisi
the mark as they take care to practice td

great deal before the motnentous trial.

.4 Se earnboat on aAeto Plan.—A steard
boat of novel construction has been plying ot

rihce March last on the liver Rhine, be-
tween Lyons and Valence, in France. it
is called the drappin; which in Engliah ie
grappling iron, and is remarkable for hay-

ine in addition to the nitwit paddle wheeler
a large cast iron one about 15 feet in
ameter, and weighing 50,000 poundei
which can tre elevated or depressed accol--,
ping to the depth of the river. The wheel
is armed with strong teeth, which take hold
ofthe ground, and by this leverage send&

ion the vessel with great power. tile
Iprobable that boats of this kind would.he
of little avail on any other than such rw—-

lers as the Rhine, which is very rapid atid
ahallo*. The boat is used to carry ore
to the factories at Lyoha.

How they Lire in Glee/ Britain-- ti

the toiled kinzdom, it has 6en probed
that there are 10,000,000 of the people
who ate not consumers of wheat; 500,000
constime.setrem ounces daily; 1,500,000, ten

ounces; 3,000,900, fourteen ounces, 3,000,'.
000 settenteenounces; 4,ooo,ooo,twentlonB
ounces:; and 5,000,000 twentrfonr ouncea
daily. This gives 17.000,000. Then
there are 4.000,000 who live oneattneel‘
and 10,000,000 who, to use the words of
Rev Anti-Corn Law Leaguer, "rejoice in
potatoes." And this is the way hurnant
bein:s live in G-,-eat Britain.

Murder in Scolltmd.—The New o

ttpress says that a report has ptetatled
for some days of a dreadful murder whiat
was committed in January last; neat 'Pais-
ley; in Scotland. The one committing the
horrid act, it is said, was this wife of the
murdered man. He was i,ery
and died suddenly. Suspicion recent-

iy was excites], and the body ell:imbed,
when the stomach was found to be full of

arsenic. The wife fled and took passage
for the United States, but a messenger
Was irnmediately despatched by the Aeadia
and the guilty one demanded under the

terms of the recent treaty The vessel On
which she embarked ha* not yet arrived.
but she will no doubt be arrested, and
meet with the punietixent she appears so

truly to deser*e:

This day will be g great one for :as .

'fhe Bunker Hill celebration cornea vi'

therel and thousands of people of tvett7 Net

and ago will be present from all parts of

the country

Writing rot Papers.---Sudge Sprague,
ame on a

of iloston, has decided that n
paper sent by mail is not- "an idea," and

therefore not contrary to law. Excep.'

'Lions, however, were taken to this opinion,

and the matter will be brought before the

Circuit Court.
--------------_

The St Louis Gazette says that Presi.

dent Tyler will visit Putsburgh during the

pleasant summer.
atriIndian outrages in Florida.--An

val at Savannah brings letters and papers
to the Savannah Republican, by which we
learn that Indians, supposed to be the gang

led by Sam Jones, have appeared at New.,

mansville near Jaclisonville, and attempted
to murder lady. but being alarmed, they

effected their escape, leaving the women
ft a very precarious state. it is poirible
abe will recover.

ti.n;.tt._ `tea'


